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It’s ]Nohelp Wanted.WILL THE NWE IB IT ? TRUSTSON STAGE AND PLATFORM

(112- ITCH BN GIRL WANTED—ELLIOT^
iV House.
■VETANTED-FlKST-tiLASB TRIMAI Elt 

TV for millinery; state salary 
perlence. Apply box 5. World 
Hamilton.

Carnet »ad ('em lug Attract leas at the 
Mal May Haases Bad «enter*

RboTUB IXBUCEMEST OFFBEED TO MR. 
f. m. KILTBUT.

Iand ox- 
Office,A production said to be superior to 

any of Its kind will be seen at the 
Princess Theatre next week, when the 
Hanlon Bros.' “Superba" will be pre
sented. It comes to Toronto entirely 
new and will not be recognized as the 
"Superba" of old. Its beautiful ar
ray of scenery, amusing features, odd 
tricks, mechanical effects and gro
tesque eccentricities should prove po- 

drawlng factors. It Is said to be 
the "Bamum's Circus” of th.atre plays, 
as It combines a little of everything
found In ln-door entertainments, and President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. C.
Its wealth of amusement takes In all Vice-Presidents—Sir It. J. Cartwright, 
that can be expected by the most fas- K. C. M. ti., Hon. S. C. Wood, 
ttdlous of theatre-goers. There are ele- Acts as Administrator, In case of Intes- 
ments In It that please everybody and ”rri1^VdlanW cLmnütteeaof1'l miati'’
ÎTJhMth11!?. °hiidr^- Wh,°m !î *5 ete a^d of Trusts. ’
lights With Its odd tales of genii and Moneys to Invest at low rates.
fairies. The sale of seats begins next Estates managed, rente, Incomes, etc., 
Friday morning at the box office of the j collected.
theatre. j Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates 
tlon retain the professional

1

And Then Will Hr. MeHay Cot the Ham- 
lllen ColleetoreklP-Mrsngemen 
nani at Ike Sealer Heather—Twe Slew 
Hen to be Brought Out-Midnight 
Aeennli The Heach Bridge.

One’s just as got 
the attentionTo 

We handled 
chamcal excelle

SPECIAL NOTICES.OF ONTARIO. .•.••#»..e,r*».eee«ee*«eeee

ITJROF. PBTTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 
A atorer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.

, ,

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

I Hamilton, March 24.—(Special)—The 
announcement from Ottawa this morn
ing that the salary of the Commission
er of Customs would be $4000 in fu
ture Is looked upon as an Inducement 
for F. E. Kllvert to accept the office 

Alex. McKay, 
Collector of 

.. For several 
that the senior*

tent
$1,000,000Capital

T7' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 62.1 
Hi Yonge-street—riding taught in nil 

branches—Iad.es and young gentlemen who 
totend competing for prizes at the “ Toronto 
Horse Show,” can nave careftil training 
over Jumps, etc.______

want good agen
4

The John Griffithpermanently, so that 
M.P.. can be appointed 
Customs at Hamilton 
years rumor had It

. member was to receive a Government

BOOTY councils' BILL. tergasAassasy* „ . ...v Respecting the quieting of titles—The IUms of Fass.ag Interest eetaered la asa j^fore he recelveg the appointment.
Attorney-Qefieral. Aronnd this Busy City. His stand on the Remedial Bill was

Respecting traveling shows, circuses Ed Barry charged with houstbreak- distasteful to many of his supporters,
; and other exhibitions—The Attorney- j "waa remanded for a week. and some of the Orangemen are agltat-
'Respecting Surrogate Courts—The Haretsonlorlfngleby, of ^Bonlf street dou-bt°ls‘expressed^ presenfwhether

, ARespecUn(M>lHs of sa,e and chattel MhXMhooI Ryck^n.^P.^fifd^ut" of "poll-

Sessloes Yesterday -Hills la Provide mortgages in unorganized districts— Board was In the city yesterday In- tics, and probably two new men willThe Attorney-General. spectln^ the closet system of the To- contest this city for the Conservatives
second Headings. rohto schools. at the next elections.

Mr. Gibson’s bill respecting liens of The Rev. Prof. Clark will be the spe- Judge Jeliv Dorliel.
i mechanics,, wage-earners and others, clai preacher this evening In St. Ste- Judge Jelfs had several matters to 

was given a second reading, the Pro- phen’a Church, College street and Belle- straighten out to-day. Julian Sand- 
vlnclal Secretary stating (hat all the Vue avenue. berg charged Martha Smith with tear-
new clauses had already been em- a sub-committee of the Board of mg down a woodshed In the rear of 49 
bcdled in English or American legls- Works w.111 meet this afternoon to con- West-avenue north. The case was en- 
latlon. aider Joseph Barrett’s proposition to larged for a week. Charles Chase was

When Mr. Harcourt asked a second turntsh electric power. acquitted on the charge of fraudulent-
reading of hte bill to make further a sub-committee of the Property ly removing goods from 9 Murrey- 
provision for the payment of succès- Committee visited tbe fire halls yester- street west, and Andrew Edgar got 
sion duties, Mr. Matheson said he fear- <jay tor the purpose of ascertaining Judgment for $1$ wages against C. M. 
ed a too heavy tax on estates prevent- What repairs are necessary. Dunn and Robert L. Craig. Agnes

, , . , , ed the province from faring as well as The preliminary step towards erect- Forbes pleaded guilty to leaving a
An Act to amend the Municipal acc jt otherwise would. The bill was read i j„g the roof on the new ciylc buildings baby on a doorstep, and was remand- 

—-Mr. O'Keefe. This act has the effect a second time. commenced yesterday, when car pen- ed till to-morrow for sentence, and
of extending the powers with regard The following bills were also read a ter8 were started to work. Frank Ringer, an Incorrigible, boy, got
to the licensing of hawkers and pea- second time ; Lumbermen representing the com- a severe warning. Oliver Tufford,
lars, so as to Include persons peddling To Improve the law respecting public paniea operating on the French and charged Nellie Tallman with stealing
furniture, carpets, and upholstery ana libraries. i Mattawa rivers met for conference at his comforter and a shawl, but the
other articles. To authorize the transfer of certain the Queen’s Hotel yesterday. case was remanded till Thursday.

An Act to amend the Assessment provincial land occupied by the C.P.R. The Toronto Camera Ciub’s annual Both parties came from Lynden.
Act—Mr. St. John—provides that per- The House adjourned at 11.05 p.m. exhibition In the club rooms In Forum A Itldnlikt Arnault. '
sons liable assessment for personal : -------- Hall, Tonge and Gerrard streets, was Qeorge Hodgkins of Dunnville says
property shall furnish mvom state- , R0R A MOARIi OP C0NTJt0L. opened yesterday. tt , , . that while walking along York-street
ments of the value thereof to the As | -------- The Builders' Laborers' Union last abmlt 1 o’clock this morning he was
sessment Commissioner, under ine Meelelpel comroi„ee .f uie House la evening passed a vote of thanks to Aid. approached by a man who demanded 
penalty of $20 tor every day during rarer of Hon. Mr. Hardy's Bill. Spence re the 16 cents per hour for hlg money and valuables, and endea-

«Vssa „a*„;itsgs1/;,1»..";™zss
œun8tentsmmay Tn^UJof ^rnlng^berid^the'1'exÆlSly j “"che^p. ^There Is"nothffig^6g^d ^ïuUca^Lw^nr Brld,«.

county Judge examine the books, ac- large number of members present,there as purity In eatables. Major Henry A. Gray, Government
counts and vouchers of persons fur- were also In attendance many city of- Rev. Jesse Gibson of St. Catharines engineer, stated to-day that the 
nlshtng these statements and report flcials, ratepayers and other citizens. has accepted the dall of the Dovercourt masonry for the swing bridge at the 
to the Judge. City Solicitor J. S. Fullerton. Q.C., Head Baptist Church, and will begin Beach would be completed in two

MnûieiDal Election» was the first to speak In opposition to his labors in the city In a short time. weeks, and that the bridge would be
An Act to amend the Municipal Act the bill. He objected to the principle Mr. W. W. McMaster, B.A., one of completed In time for summer traffic,

—Mr T^vlor The oblMt of this act Is of the measure, which would place In the graduating class of '96 at McMaster which is refreshing news to people in 
jo iriaJcF.y It clear that where It ap- the hands of the three or four men University, has accepted a call to the this vicinity.

ut*,- aoDllcatlon to unseat a who would form a board of control al- pastorate of the Baptist Church at
munîclnaf Scmor that ffiftlec- together too much power, besides be- Tiverton, in Bruce County, 
rion has resuTt^d tr^i the deputy re- lng contrary to the principle of respon- The night schools will close on Mon- 
turning officer refusing the votes of stole government. He objected to the day night, and the combined examina- 
ouallfied electors If the Judge Is satis- provision that a two-thirds vote of tions for the two silver medals pre
fled that the result of the election Is the Council should be required to over- sented by Noel Marshall will take 
affected he m^ not only unseat the ride a ruling of the board of control, place on the two following nights.
Sr efecTei and direet thît the The bill would give to the head of the ' Toronto Presbyterian Council will 
costs be nald bv him but may give Council such power as had not been meet in the lecture room of Knox
the seat to the candidate claiming It. possessed by any British subject In Church to-morrow evening, when Rev. the seat to the ^ndmate^clalrning it. the last.200 'ears. John Mutch will read a paper on "The

. the tnsnectlon Mr. g. H. Blake, Q.C., contended that Old Testament Canon."i ° imnllis ofP titles the bill should not confer further pow- Four months In Jail was the sentence 
ÎL Ha^rt^nablesthe *r than that held by the present Civic meted out to Robert Edgecombe, a
and towns—Mr. Harcourt—enablestne Board of Administration. useless Individual, who stole the furnl-

to°nrnvld»f flwheeirtablTsh- Ex-Aid. Macdougall observed that ture of Hattie White after she had
my»nbfylo7 ™mm Ltsn^ter houses or Messrs. Fullerton and Blake wet* been sent down for six months.-
ïwjni™ ^hëro^rofofthese slsmgh- wrong In saying that the entire affairs George Stanley, the young man who 
f ^arrt^oV^insis to be vest- of the city were placed by the bill In Is charged with abducting 16-year-old

in thl ’i^i|dR^^^ H^lth The the power of the board and that un- Jessie Trimble, the particulars of

\s,s‘z ïïïS ï;
ss sssvïsu'iïï gÆ-srs: itElr.HirsB»"' *v,rymuch cow kept in tne city. thing S. Company. He was remanded a

. . nrovislon Mr- Hardy pointed out that the two-1 week ball In the sum of $500 being
An Act to make further provision thirds vote of the Council was onlv accepted. - 

for the further protection of game neceeaary on proposals to Increase the I Fred Fee, 499 Queen east, and Rlch- provides that no person shall at any to ^Wrd contrat to! ard Hines, 59 Blair avenue, were
lime kill or capture <?eer while In the Mg^r tendJrere contracta to m&nded t|i, Th.urg(lay on a charge of
2!Lt?£n,an? nn.sH0 JhaH Aid. Lamb wished the bill to stand stealing carpenters’ tools from

over for a year or to have the leglsla- ] Thomas Lovatt.
hunt mooee, elk, reindeer, cariboo, or made permissive. Albert Delacourt was Identified by
îi «Si Dr. Barrick favored the bill because ! Flora McDonald as the youth who

m^d he thought the legislative and execu- snatched her satchel on York street.
^ tlve functions of the Council should He was remanded for a day, ball being

be separated. He believed In the eqult- refused.
W able distribution of taxation and the Parkdale W.C.T.U. last night held

fi “I =ThneCyhufp^IdPrC ^

SSwSoSÆ^! InatMdrtpo-thlrds^a^orlty^f^he Shelter fo^Gl^îs a?*6^lm-street^1^011 *

STy«cliri£S£ the “of sjs

of the shlppîngagent and attached Mr- H- M- Baird, on behalf of the yesterday morning, James McCarroll,
to each deer* or tirt of a (wr abort Board of Trade, merely objected to the a t.S.R. despatcher, fell and broke his
to be shipped. Thf act prohibits com- power as the He was taken to St. Michael's
mon carriers from transporting deer n- Unntor Hospital.
without the shipping coupon being at- M.a j°Yv.F ^n5r Dli SUR’ Early yesterday morning a belt
tacked ported the bill and Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q. jjne car collided with a wagon at Wilr

Conner council. Bill C," w?,nted R mad,e permissive as did ton avenue and Sherbourne street. The
„ connu council, nm. also Messrs. Howland, M.L.A., and ; driver named Muir, and a companion

thThwf Crawford. M.L.A. named Cleghorn were somewhat In-
Then the question was put to the ! jured, and one of the horses attached

committee as to whether a board of to the wagon had to be killed. The car
?neril6U^2lV1??- control should be established or not, waK damaged but little. 

proDolied iTr^ake1 It a* to abl and was answered most emphatically The next lecture of the- Woman’s Art 
counties and^îd altered h?» schedule In the affirmative. By a vote of 34 to Ai£oclatlon of Canada will be dellver- 
etarting'wlth coultîès Jr25h000 TOolVal 18 11 was decided that the measure ed In the studio this afternoon at 4 
tlom an7 upwards Further to? th^ should be Imperative and not permis- o'clock by Prof. Huntingford of Trin- 
sake of* convenience he prised that slve- 11 ^ moreover decided that ; lty University. Subject : “Art In a
counties of 25.000^opula™1ho1w “S and Th^ thl! Pr°f' L°Ud°n WlU
have not less than 4 anri nnt mnr» than °î the board of control and tnat tne take the chair.
five divisions; those of 40,000 not less slJoui? have VOte 1 The Baptist Mission conference in
than five and not more than six; those addition to his own vote. Beverley Street Church was concluded
of 60,000 not less than six and not »h.hiiJ77n»ni, yesterday. The subject discussed in
more than seven; those of greater po- .. —the afternoon wna " Inducement For
pulatlon not less than eight and not In the Public Accounts Committee gtrvice an(j personal Consecration,
more than nine. United counties were yesterday Provlnc al Auditor C. H. Rev H p. Lafiamme and Rev. A. P.
to be treated for the purposes of divl- Sproulfc was examined by Mr Mathe- McDlarmid led the discussion, In which
sion as separate counties. Each can- son as to the system of auditing fol- geveral of the city ministers took part, 
didate for a county council should be lowed in his office, and partleular.y In the evening “ The World s Need 
compelled to produce nomination pa- with reference to an Item of $4U paia Was the theme- 
pers signed by at -least 20 electors. by Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prl - 

Mr. Willoughby opposed the bill and ons, as a premium on an accident pol- indy Aberdeen at Quebec.
Mr. Matheson thought It should be icy. Mr. Sproule sald the system was Quebec, March 24.—The meeting of
laid over for another year and not to advance money to officials who maoe th.e Woman’s Council, which was held
lushed hurriedly through the House, subsequent returns. The Item rererrea a(. the chateau Frontenac this after- 
He objected to that clause of the bill to had been passed over while tne or- noon was very largely attended. Lady
which prevented reeves from being Ace was busily engaged in preparing Aberdeen presided, having on her right
members of county councils and he did the returns for the House. Lieut.-Governor Chapleau and Mde.
not believe that one county In the pro- ... „ Chapleau.
vince would vote In favor of the mea- Typhoid at ninnbir. were Lady Casault. the vice-president,
sure, If It had the opportunity. The attention of Dr. Bryce, the Pro- Mesdames, Routhler, Caron, Cas grain,

The Speaker favored the -measure, as vlncial Health Officer, has been called pelletier and the leading ladles of Que- 
dld also Mr. Haycock. to the fact that typhoid Is raging in bee Society. Several papers were read.

Major Hiscott (Lincoln) spoke Windsor, where there are between 150 His Hon. Lieut.-Governor Chapleau 
strongly against the passing of the and 200 cases. It Is stated that the delivered an address, In which he re- 
bill. He thought the Commissioner cause of the outbreak Is the pollution ferred very flatteringly to Lady Aber- 
should refer the measure to the county of the city’s water supply by sew- deen’s philanthropic la-bors, both here 
councils, who might be able to offer age from the town of Walkervtlle. Dr. ana in the United Kingdom. In her 
the Government some suggestion. The Bryce is Investigating the case with a address. Lady Aberdeen gave a most 
member for Lincoln was loudly ap- view to taking action. gratifying account of the reforms al-
plauded by the Opposition when he —-------- -------------------- [ ready accomplished for the welfare of
concluded his pointed attack on, the The Wabaili Ballroail i women by the organization.

The "discussion on the bill continued 11 ,aJ *Stbl ïhortert, Toronto Cernera Club
until 6 o'clock, when the House rose. blst an^qlicJ^st rlltrè from Canada The fifth annual exhibition of the To- 

trrninc se»»l»n. to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, ronto Camera Club was opened yes-
After recess the House again went Texas Mexico California, and all terday afternoon In the club rooms, 

into committee on Mr. Hardy’s bill to southwestern points. Its train equip- corner Yonge and Gerrard-streeta, and 
reduce the number of County Coun- ment js superlatively the finest In a large number of visitors were in at- 
cillors. i America. Full particulars from any tendance. In addition to the work ex-

Mr. Hardy moved that the following ! ral]way agent, or J. A. Richardson, hibited.by club members entries have 
judges constitute the commission to I Canadian passenger agent, northeast been received from leading amateurs 
divide the counties : Benson of Nor-- eorner of King and Yonge-streets, To- i of New York. Philadelphia, Montreal, 
thumberland. Dean of Victoria, WI1- ] ronto 36 i Ottawa, Quebec, Hamilton, Owen
kinson of Lennox, Senkler of Lanark, * '______________________ , Sound and St. Catharines. The collec-
Creesor of Grey, Jones of Brant, Horne DTSDensla and Indigesrlon-C. w. Snow * Hot* bromide enlargements Is prob- 
of Essex, Bell of Kent. O'Brien of Co I Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Please send ably the finest ever exhibited In Can- 
Prescott, v alln of Nlpisslng, Macken- us ten gross of pills. We are selling more ada, while all other classes are well 
zie of Lambton and Senkler of Lincoln, of Parmalee'a Pills than any other pill we , filled. The exhibition will be open each 
the two last-named to fill vacancies keep. They have a great reputation for afternoon and evening during the pre- 

The motion carried, and the.bill was 5V.re .°,,r chl^P a“ Smith Lindsay" i sent weeli and al> interested In art 
reported wl h amendments. . ..^rSSfee's Pills ire an S photography are Invited to visit the

Bill* In Committee. ient medicine. My sister has been troubled | rooms.
The following Government bills were with severe headache, but these pills have 

also considered in committee of the cured her.” 
whole and reported to be read a third 
time to-day :

Revising and consolidating the acts 
to encourage the planting and growing 
of trees—Mr. Dryden.

Respecting certain proceedings under 
the Separate Schools Act—Mr. Ross.

Relating to the law of life Insurance 
—Mr. Gibson (Hamilton).

To make further provisions respect
ing Industrial Schools—Mr. Gibson 
(Hamilton). This authorizes the Pro*, 
vlncial Secretary to discharge Inmates 
of Industrial Schools or transfer them 
from one school to another.

Respecting Houses of Refuge—Mr.
Gibson (Hamilton).

To secure payment of wages for la-

______ ARTICLES FOR SALE,
f'1 ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST- 

cheap. Toronto Salt Works,________
"Tl T INES, WHISKIES AND BKANmad 

TT for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
zil & Co.'s, 152 King east. 'Phone 678.

81 YONGE

BomI Friday at llie Toronto.
The box plan for the matinee and 

evening performances at the Toronto 
Opera House on Good Friday opens at 
9 a.m. to-day. The attraction will be 
Ct median John Kernel!, who has been 
for years a favorite Milesian comedian. 
This year he has produced, under the 
management of Davis & Keogh, a new 
play of the farcical comedy order, 
which la known as "The Irish Aider- 
man," and In It has reaped a substan
tial success. The play Is said to be ex
tremely funny, and the specialty fea
tures of more than passing Interest. 
Kernell’s engagement opens Monday 
night at the Toronto, and will continue 
all the week, with the usual matinees 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
besides the special afternoon perform
ance on Good Friday.

MB. B.A ROT’S MEASURE A MESHED 
IS COMMITTEE.

to the Corpora- 
care of same.

A. E. PLUMMER.
Manager.

B MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
to order; Ht guaranteed or money 

We repair our orders for six 
__ 270_ Yonge-street.__________

\I7 ILSON'S SCALES, RKFKIGEBAT- 
TT OR8, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new one*. C. Wilson * 
Son. 07 Esplanade-street.- Toronto.
TVf"ISCE LLaMeoUS ARTICLES FOR 
J3-JL sale by H. W. Petrie—3 typewriting 
machines, 2 differential pulley blocks, 1 
stump extractor, 1 boat swing, 0 flre-proof 
safes; 1 25 light dynamo, with lamps, etc.; 
1 galvanic battery, 4 steam traps. 1 lot 
biscuit machines, 0 foot power lathes, lot 
bank or office railing, 1 invalid’s chair, 1 
Wanzer gas grate, 1 lot white and colored

W TECUMSEU LA CROSSI8TS SAID 
SEEK1SO ADMISSIOS.refunded, 

months free.13
flow the Local LeglsUture Spent Two

TT, J. Suckling of ike Toronto L 
tke Eastern Club, will Net Ace 
Other Local Team-Officers Ele 
the Annual Meeting of 
—Some Lacrosse Note» ,

APublie Abattoirs, to Amend Use 6a 
I*w, and to Alter tke Municipal Act- j 
important Work la Committee. Silent

Miracle
Worker.
RECOMMENDED BY «LL 

I LEADING PHYSICIANS
FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE.

I
L the Teei

The Local Legislature yeàterGay 
devoted two sessions entirely to rou-. 
tine. The Government managed to rush 
through a lot of ministerialist mea
sures, almong them Mr. Hardy’s bill 
to reduce the number of county coun
cillors. The Municipal Committee fa
vorably considered) the bill regarding 
city councils.

A well-founded rumor was 
round* in lacrosse circles ye 
the Tecumoeh Lacrosse Club lmd c 
into an arrangement with the T 
1-erry Company, by which that cui 
would advance the lacrosse club an 
money to get u first-class lacrosse 
provided Ibat the Tecumsehs could 
the Senior League. With that end I 
It L stated that a

|

A Iwaste, 10 weigh scales. 1 lot g:is fixtures, 
22 tanks or kettles, several printing press
es, card and paper cutters, 2 hydraulic 
rams, several foot power Jig saws, 10 steam 
launches, 0 foot Trout propeller wheel and 
shaft, portable forges, boiler compound, 
machine and cylinder oils, fire brick and 
clay, shafting, hangers, pulleys, belting, 
packing, pipe and fittings. H. W. Fetrle, 
Fropt street west. 134

!Toronto the Birthplace of High Wire 
Arll.ls.

Our city is noted the world over for 
the hlgh-wlre artists that she has turn
ed out,therefore It is not surprising that 
she should also lead In the matter of 
a slack-wire performer. Mr. Frank 
Foster of this city Is undoubtedly the 
premier slack-wire artist of the Do
minion, and, although little known, he 
has had several tempting offers from 
managers In the United States. Mr. 
Foster is young in years but he has 
fully mastered his profession, and does 
some very clean tricks on the wire. He 
will make his first appearance In this 
his native city at the Princess The
atre, on Tuesday evening, April 14, the 
occasion being the minstrel entertain
ment given by Toronto Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias. He also does some very 
-clever baton twirling In the first part.

Ladle»' Bar at tbe Crntal.
There will be special matinees for la

dles at the Crystal Theatre to-morrow 
afternoon and everyone will be given 
an opportunity of seeing “Old Rube," 
the monster python and the largest 
snake In captivity, and all the other 
wonders of the Crystal Theatre. Satur
day afternoon will be school chil
dren’s day, when the management will 
allow the little ones the entire run of 
the museum and theatre on a ten cent 
ticket.

Bill» Ibtredneed.
Tecumseh dvVlWSi

eastern dubs.
T&.lwho^ £&

tnDthirft cIul>* Wa* seen in ref
to thin matter. He so vs that It is

■ probable that the tit
Montreal» will consent to shove 
1 Hrol‘t0 Lacrosse JJiub, who have 

their confreres for so many years be 
tbiy have been unfortunate for the 
Sue î*0?,8""8- In fact he feels ,

- tu*!'1 t,b,vrï ,ls uot the slightest 
their old frleuds freezing them out 
that the T.L.C. will put the stro
rdfit* i‘„the fle'd A1'8 cmnlng summer, 
ronto has seen since the days of 1 Irving Dixon, Garvin, etc./and 
hey do not come out at the top 

d.’t they will not be very far away 
8 uf*'.be continued, have rearranged th 
panda I affairs, and have the nrnniKe n 

membership the club have ere? 
• taking in lacrosse, cricket, ' bicycling

h! b.

75C. OCULIST.
■put. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE. 
1 I ear, nose and threat. Room 11. Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-St*. 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

•S'c*
PER QUART 
BOTTLE.

«PoftTWllfe

—- ABia _ 
__ HMC1NG

■msflimJrONK m
Sol» Agent» for Canada: MARRIAGE LICENSES.

BORDEAUX
CLARET

S. MAHA, ISSUER OF MAUUIAOH 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Bven- 

IngH. 589 JarvU-street. _______________
He

til

VETERINARY.es^s.. ••.•».•».• s#e».»*.es»rse»se»s»r»..COT ■
NT A HI O VBTERINARÏ COLLBGH. 

Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1895-90 bf.-glne October 16th.
O •<

MOKTKEA1. 1S8 }

the Tecumsehs/ ^

that thim a“?,;T‘tr',^ut 'eft the Itnpre
reS^r »8 * abo^.

With Montreal’s twelve as strong 
Capitals or Shamrocks, and Toronto <> Teciimsclig or both In the five-club leu 

le players, some great lacr 
contests should Up peen at Itosodale or Con'Iw^r ,b0th ‘,Iac“8 the comrnga sum 
of tiiefè day"Pe be bearü frula

BUSINESS CARDS.
ITTOUSE-CLEANING TIME - SAVH 

11 your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post
card to Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east.
Ttr J. WHAR1N, ACCCltlNTANT— 
W , Books posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10% Adelalde-street east.

Barton f oenelt Doings.
The Barton Township Council met 

yesterday and passed a bylaw to 
amend bylaw 337, giving the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company the privilege 
of running Its cars from the corner of 
James and Herklmer-streets to the 
incline railway during April, May, 
June, July, August, September and 
October, every year, providing the 
company gives a continuous ten- 
minute service every day but Sunday. 
A request was granted the Hamilton 
Radial Electric Railway Company to 
run Its cars over certain highways In 
the township.

«1

-DIAMOND HALL-
tJ HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
VJ —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L______
\TT 1. WILLS A (JO.. PLUMBERS. GA 
YV • and steam Utter», 60S yueeu west 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 8220.

t

Resetting
Diamonds

Terenls'» Seslllik feet Lecture».
Mr. John Imrie, who has more than 

a local reputation as a versifier and 
speaker, lectured last night In College- 
street Presbyterian Church on "The 
Humor, Pathos and Poetry of the Fam
ily Circle.” The lecture, which was 
under the auspices of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary, was well attended and the 
audience expressed a full appreciation 
of Mr. Imrie’s remarks, which were 
Illustrated by appropriate extracts 
from the lecturer’s published poems,

Paderewski Coming.
The great Paderewski, the king of 

pianists will give one recital In the 
Massey Hall on Thursday. April 9. .A 
subscribers’ list will be opened at the 
Maâsey Music Hall box office on Sat
urday morning. Full particulars as to 
prices, etc., are to be found in our ad
vertising columns.

The nniîua! '
cuiimeh Lac rouse Club
rot#,” tts^nTTre^re^?1

w gfc

fttassSArNS
«ViThere were nearly 100 nrt

' Xacflfr went jmb In tin*Iîesldt-s Peter Knowles, a number of ot 
new and fast players will be In the raj 
of the Teeumaehs. Three teama trm put In the field. The cfulb wU? nTiet 

1 Th! I!'LyHll''lr.ga!n,‘" ou the Island groun' 
- of t=

meetl
was [ug of the 

field last uAUCHM15NT COMPANY, 103 Vic
toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Oravel Con

tractors. Baultary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.
M

Board of Works.
The Board of Works met this even, 

lng. No action was taken regarding 
the application of President B. B. Os
ier of the H. & D. Railway to change 
the route and turn the road Into au 
electric one, or of the H., G. & B. to be 
allowed to continue to run over the H. 
& D. tracks on Main-street.

A letter from W. HI Glllard & Co. 
stating tha$ Scotia blocks for pave
ments could be manufactured from the 
refuse of the smelting works was re
ferred to the Hamilton Iron and PU el

■ a ■ HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel uewe- 

stand. Hamilton.
T

We are glad to submit 
special designs and esti
mates for the resetting of 

diamonds or other stones. 
The beauty of many a 
stone is entirely lost on 
account of its surround

ings.
As the value of most 

jewelry is largely in the 

stones the cost of re
modelling is comparative
ly slight.

Mail orders have 
prompt and care
ful attention ...
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-Su,

1AICVILLK DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST.— 
V_z guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprj&tèrrv-"'

LEQA.L STAR'D 5.
jrÇ'ï.' AiiAtik^MAW i«i£" UJ l/rnN " tvw x r 
V—- b«y, UarrLior», tiolfc-llors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., U. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Churl»» 
Swabey, E. Scott Urlffln. H, L. Watt
T OBB & BAIRD, UARBISTERS. SOLJ- 
I J cl tor». Patent Attorneys, ete.,9 Que

bec Bank Chamber», King-street east, 
Torouto-etreet. Toronto ; money to lost). 
Arthur F. Lohh, James Baird.

aker

re-
Co

It waa decided to notify the Grand 
Trunk Railway pf the dangerous con
dition of the Barton-street bridge.

R. Magnus on behalf of O'Rellly- 
street residents argued for the opening 
up of O’Rellly-street to Catharine, and 
Engineer Hasklna was authorU id to 
report.

one
Peary’s Lecture.

The many enquiries concerning the 
lecture on Saturday evening In the 
Massey Hall by Lieut. Peary Indicate 
that a very large audience will listen 
to his verjr Interesting story of the Arc
tic regions, which will be Illustrated 
by 100 magnificent lantern views. Im
mediately preceding the lecture Mrs. 
Blight will give an organ recital. The 
plan opens this m-orning at 9 o’clock.

At Ihe Aweary To-Night.
Following Is the program for the Queen’s 

Own Rifle»’ band concert and assanlt-ut-

cor.
a. n „ ,Alerl* or*b Kill».

/ti}£^£!ïeSu^\StTT.h15reha 

Horn pMrwIIS. vHw?,r10fflCel

uni, tt

o™i«L,L\mthffer,,re,deut Æ

MEDICAL.
T^tt- COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I I sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spa- 

12 C«rlton-street. Toronto.
Minor Topics.

Engineer Haskins and Chairman 
Ten Eyck of the Sewers Committee 
will not visit Canton, Ohio, to inspect 
the sewage disposal system of that 
city till next month.

Harry Maxey. John Eustlee, AM. 
Reid, Thomas Crooks, Thomas Wilson, 
William McDonald and Frank Collins 
of this city are delegates to the Hotel- 
keepers’ Protective Association Con
vention In Ottawa.

dally.

ART.
W. L. FOR8TKB, PUPIL 
Bougereau, Portraiture In 

Studio. 81 Klng-streat ea«t.

MON8.J.
arms at the Armoury to-night:

1, “ March of the First ” (Brooke), band 
and buglee; 2, overture, "Crown Diamonds" 
(Auber), Q.O.R. band; 3, march (Swift), Q. 
O.R. buglers; 4, bayonet v. bayonet, Sergt. 
Instructor Page v. Oorpl- M.dhtirat; B, ma
zurka, " Die Tauzende Mise " (Strauss) ; U, 
quarters tall contest, Instructor Williams v. 
tilfton, ’Varsity A.A.; 7, fancy drum march 
Swift), Q.O.R. huger»; 8, euphonium solo, 
dr. Smith; 9, bayonet v. sword, Sergt. In

structor Page v. Corp. Midhurst; 10, selec
tion, "Carmen” (Bizet), Q.O.R. band; 11, 
schottlsche, “ Darkles’ Snuffle ” (Rollln- 
sou), Q.O.R. band; 12, fencing bout, Messrs. 
Keele and Sifton, ’Varsity A.A.; IS. med
ley, “ A Night In New York ” (Brooke), Q. 
O. R. band; 14, march, “ Semper Fidelia ” 
(Sousa), band and bugles.

EDUCATIONAL._________ __
rjARKER’S SHORTHAND SOHOOL.
I ) 14 King street west, under personal 

supervision of Mr. George Bengough. Prac
tical Instruction In Shorthand. Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. Now la a good time to 
enter. ’Phone 2460. __

„ . , Presse eu the lee.
neared "the dmu.11 2j ~A large crowd 
nesseu the double event at the VU
ro!kst0fhglltiwven Montreal and tihai 

8i! old«tlme rivals. The hook- 
match, which waa void of rough onwhftrewa!he', theo<1 SI"16.’ resuttedfi/a ele 
ea«iiv’'i!l,h' , 6 Montreal team whml 
eatlly by u nice score of 7 to 0 V
lua**neFnma' although u little more etc 

aftcr a short struggle, 
aide, resulted In favor 
aeore of 5 goals to 4. 
both events.

w
Mrs. Moore, wife of Rev. T. Albert 

Moore of Palmerston, formerly pastor 
of the Slmcoe-street Methodist Church, 
died last night, after a lingering Ill
ness, and the remains will be Interred 
at Acton to-morrow.

The T„ H. and B. Bill will not likely 
have much opposition before the Pri
vate Bills Committee to-morrow.

{ t EX TU A L BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
\_y route -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OOL- 
_L lege, corner College and tipadlna. No . 
better place In Canada for acquiring n real 
genuine busin-m» u- short’-iun 1 education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

The
seven men 

of Montreal by 
Montreal thus w

WALL PAPER SALE
Landlords,

Do not forget' that our expenses at 
436 Yonge-street are only $500 a year. 
They were $2200 at 166. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you in the 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do not take our word for It. Come 
and see 
for the

Kldzeway’s « elebrallon.
The Veterans of ’66 Association have 

decided to decorate the volunteer mon
ument on June 2 as has been their 
custom for some years and also to ob
serve the 30th anniversary by having 
a grand reunion of " ’66” men over at 
Brook’stMonument some time about the 
end of June. They hope to have a large 
number from outside points take part 
In this gathering.

... _ Lacrosse Points.
to- -,/ror.?® * Oooderham will not stai

member |„ requested to attend 
, A new departure will he made at
ter wi‘/,,!|./lpr^nt;Jd':e81a/w,',',hheU ,1 Zi

STORAGE.
o' TOUAGB - ÙÉST AND CHEAPEST Hi 
Q city. Lee ter Storage Go., 56» tipa-
dlno-svecue.

AuetUer Old Resident «eue.
Mr. Richard Watson, an octogenar

ian resident In the East End, died at 
his residence yesterday. He was bom 
in New York In 1812, and with his par
ents came to Toronto In 1819. He was 
captâin of the old No. 3 fire brigade 
over- 50 years ago. He was for many 
years a member of the York Pioneers. 
Mr. Watson leaves two sons and three 
daughters. The sons are: George of 
Detroit, and Samuel of Port Dalhousie; 
and the daughters are Mrs. Evans of 
Cleveland and Mrs. Foster and Mrs. 
Priest mon of Toronto.

We have some rare values 
Balance of this month.
Any day In the week. ,

Good fresh air up here on

at 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
_£X. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; mans obtained if desired. the

Come. __
the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait 6n you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,

ISLAND.
APT. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MORN- 

lng Star ruas regularly every day oe- 
Churcb-atreet wharf aud Island.

Furniture

Sent for Trial 1er «'ounierfeltlBg.
Barrie, March 24.—George and Thos. 

McLaughlan, brothers, were tried be
fore C. H. Ross, P.M-, to-day, and sent 
up for trial, on a charge of manufac
turing counterfeit 5c, lOo and 25c pieces. 
The coins were detected at J. Cheese- 
man’s grocery, and were given to De
tective Beardsley, who prosecuted^ the 
alleged owners of the mint, 
will be tried at the Assizes In April.

PU*””''1?1’ L5£roe"/ Association Rule, 
Toronto. ” Herold A. Wilson Cotween

Towing promptly attended to. 
carefiujy transferred to any part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 939, or 179 Berkeley- 
street.

gmnnnnnnnmiB
| Mail order de- 2 
$ partaient now I 
| complete.
^ Country people, 
t write us for 
8 ram pies.

1436 Ï0E-ST.
J OPPOSITE CARLTON.

u, •* B,“« Mocks.

%K$,rV£ S, oa'rbalra 8’

2 Mu-m S: 8-Oeorg(
Fnh-bfliro'7.Kobt'ru Wilson % George 7. 
8, Roberts T,'mootc-W' Gc<M-8e 8, Falrhalrn 
balrH. “ : Ue'"*e 9- Morris 8, Falr-

^4i'a¥SLF'-a>0t

To Lease for Season
or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
rreort In Canada- Source of the world- 
re nowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for Its miraculous cure of disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well laid-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accqm- 
mcdation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
bcathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Waf
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont. 63

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are uot aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Combined Recital.
The combination ofl two such talent

ed readers as Mr. Charles Roberts of 
New York and Miss Jessie Alexander 
has already proved -successful before 
Toronto audiences. They will present 
a program of new selections at As
sociation Hall on Good Friday, when 
they will doubtless attract the host of 
admirers which their excellent per
formances In the past have gained for 
them here.

J. S. says : “I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition,. unaljle to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

They FINANCIAL.Among the ladles present
T DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I i 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

& Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet.Merritt
A v , ONEX TV LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 

Jl life endowments aud other securities. 
Debenture» bought and sold. James a 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-atreet.

. LARGE AMOUNT OF 1'BIVATH 
- V funds to loan at low rates. Read. 
Head & Knight, solicitor», etc., McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda-streets, 
Toronto.__________ ___

v beh com-ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

BazeltE’s Yitalizei

ir*!«»n Hnweball riWb.
i„~. mp6tlng ot the TJnfon H.B C »

/•“'■'«‘“I O Maebrelf Vieeenpu""”^’ 
nil «£ ’, ,rcasnrer; U. Mitchell, sec,etarv 
Jkl tibanly-inetme. The following plurera

0 °SD2UremPSrey*,S
5; teT"BrS:

n#r°iC^ef’ a,8° Mltcfioll and j> 
wma<iw 0f U8t yoar H Exoelstora. Then* 

“ SMieral meeting next Monday 
Player? nn/><,'Lnware alrf R'oor-atrevls. Al' 
quested to attond1: "''8Ü'ng to Jolu ury ~-

JJ1IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN\ was heldcu good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

1

HOTELS.I üf Pow«r. l oins In the Lm^s. ffspspsta, Seminal
«ns f&bI?oTgKDSî,n ,aUrtoe

issu
Graduated

J
TTlCHARDtiON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
I_\ aud tipadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
aud steamboats ; $1.5u per day ; tro-i 
Uulou titutlou take Batburst-street car to 
dooy. 8. Ulcbardauu, prop.__________ _
ITOTKL" DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN- 
XI burst—This hotel Is only five minutes’ 
ua.a- from G.T.K. Depot end about tbe 
salue trom Muskoka Wharf, maklug It • 
delightful borne for summer tourists. There 
arc also large aud airy bedrooms sod the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of

_________ Toronto. The ho’tl is lighted throughoutBI9LUtT MACHINE with electricity Rates *1.60 to ti per 
Seven Cutters. day. D. B. LaFranler, prop,

c Wor* tor Reel Oven Vs HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNT8-
oecond hand Very Cheap. 1 ville—Rates $1 per day. Flrsmlast

accommodation for travelers and touriita. 
Large and well-lighted sample room*. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.________________________

Youthful 
Call or1\\l

m Alisa Beaten en Time Allewanee
Hght ybreeS 4°”ac° ta’xere W“» sailed hi „

Z eCnWn? °™ac£‘“ ™?^,„âlLe?sf
'«g signal wasglven ^ 5,6

mln!<ir rlvals' but fib 
Ln, "ut.e" and flfty-one 
Samphire, which

W. S. Ward.

A LIFE SAVED race

BY TAKING

AVERSE the Alina ran ahead 
ot she finished onl

TheU1Saîn„lrahlSh, ^‘’""^“tlme allowance.
of ethe 5 mî,hh.n,»^€‘d fifty seconds astern

Leeks More Serloes.
There is a specific charge of stealing 

*l Thomas. 1 $40 from Robertson Bros., confectioners.
Editor World: Would you kindly1 against John B. Greeif, one of their

give through the columns of your val- travelers, who resides at 23 Sackville-
uable paper the town or city the ele- street, but it is alleged that Green’s
phont Jumbo was killed at and oblige defalcations amount to $500, and the 

A READER. ' case was remanded for a week, the 
j Crown Attorney remarking that he 
1 would net accept less than $1000 ball.

seven 
of the

i omy 
aheadi G. T. PENDRITH

the flul»b<l"îne'ra- t T.k Amnellli crossed
tahnU fulledro ,m,ïUrth pla‘,p’ T*e »rl- a railed to put In an appearance. ■

73 to 81 Adelaide West. Toroeto.“Several years ago. I canght a severe cold, 
attended with a terrible cough that allowed 
me no rest either day or night. Tbe doc
tors pronounced my case hopeless. A friend, 
learning of my trouble, sent me a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. By the time I had 
used the whole bottle, I was completely 
cured, and I believe It saved my life.’’—w. 
H. Wabd, 8 Quimby Ave., Lowell, Mass.

m HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. 
X Bates *1.60. Electric light, bet 
Muter betted, ti. Warren, Prop.______ _..............surveyors.

TT’T1^ ^ C0’ (LATÉ UNWIN, BROWN .Vr n&,1fnkey'- Established 1852. Medical Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
street». Téléphona 1330.

The « anndl.u It B. Asseclallom.
e“taœoùlt0,};otiî.^ch„34’^Calvla Davis has

Uuelph anil London"*0’So^a? n °tl’i

13 OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAB 
Xi u day house in Toronto. tipecUu 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN 38. EL
LIOTT. Prop.

A short road' to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth- 

lumbago.
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or 
breasts, and kidney complaints, 
treduction of the inexpensive anu e 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.

ms. bronchitis, catarrn, Inrilma Crops Failed.
New York, March 24.—A despatch 

from Liverpool says the official Indian 
crop report, published Monday, con- 

I firms former unfavorable advices re- 
Rev. Jesse Gibson of St. Catharines j spectlng the Indian crop, where the 

has decided to accept the call to Dov- exportable surplus has been practical- 
ercourt Baptist Church, Toronto. I ly wiped out.

tumors, 
es or lufianif'd 

by the ln- 
nsive and effective Ayei's Cherry Pectoral HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 

Company will lend money at 4J4 pvr 
cent, ou firstKilasa business and residential 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klugstone, Wood Sc Symons. Solici
tors for company, U> King west. Torons» 
üfléflcHti'sL,^ 18*

Bnttlefard Celeron.
The annual camp fire of the Battle- 

ford Column will be held at Harry 
Webb’s on Friday evening. It Is ex
pected that the gathering will prove 
a very enjoyable affair.

T

® Hlghes|^KwMd|y^World|»^alr/ 

Ayer’s Title the Beet Jfamily Thytie.
Kemptvtlle will shortly vote on a by

law to bonus a grist mill .to the extent 
of $5000.

>
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LIGHT COLORSj-hc

Are Exceptionally Mild

gmmonli 

L«rgeit 5$le 

Of Any CIGAR

RÏBB0V
The%

tofloe MA«*

I n Canada.

And equally AS FINE in quality aa the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
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